CAMPUS WORKERS' COMPENSATION COORDINATORS and AUTHORIZED MEDICAL PROVIDERS
and FACILITIES BY CAMPUS

MU Campus / UM System - Columbia
Leigh Hollinger, Risk & Insurance Management
Ph 573.882.7019

Authorized Providers/Facilities
Work Injury Services at University Hospital
One Hospital Dr, Rm MC-11 Hrs 7:30am - 4pm M-F
Ph 573.884.9924

After Hour Care - Non Emergent
Mizzou Urgent Care
551 E Southampton Dr (across from State Farm)
Ph 573.882.1662 Hrs 8 am -7 pm M-F

Emergent Care
University Hospital Emergency Room
One Hospital Dr, Columbia, Mo

MUHC includes WCH
Debbie Robertson, Mgr. Occ Health, HR
Room MC-11, Work Injury Services
Ph 573.884.9924

Authorized Providers/Facilities
Work Injury Services at University Hospital
One Hospital Dr Rm MC-11, Hrs 7:30am - 4pm M-F
Ph 573.884.9924

After Hour Care
Mizzou Urgent Care
551 E Southampton Dr (across from State Farm)
Ph 573.882.1662, Hrs 8am-7pm, M-F

Emergent Care
University Hospital Emergency Room
One Hospital Dr, Columbia, Mo

Corporate Claims Management Inc.
Third party Administrator
Lisa Tihen, Account Mgr

770 Spirit 40 Park, Chesterfield, MO 63005
Ph 800.449.2264 Fax 636.519.7572

Claims Adjusters
Jeri Cashin Eric Noble Cindy Roderique

University of Missouri - Kansas City
Leigh Hollinger, Risk & Insurance Management
Ph 573.882.7019

Authorized Providers/Facilities
US Health Works - Work Injury Dept
1650 Broadway St. Kansas City, Mo Hrs 8am - 5pm M-F
Ph 816.842.2020

Emergent Care - After Hours
Research Medical Center Emergency Room
2316 E Meyer Blvd, Kansas City, MO

Truman Medical Center Emergency Room
2301 Holmes St, Kansas City, MO 64108

Missouri S & T (Rolla)
Betty Birkner, Environmental Health & Safety
Ph 573.341.4305

Authorized Providers/Facilities
Doctor After Hours | Mercy's
1605 Martin Springs Dr, Rolla MO
Ph 573.458.6350
Hrs 7:30am - 7pm, M-F & 8am - 4pm Sat-Sun

Rolla Family Clinic
1060 S Bishop Ave, Rolla MO Ph 573.426.5900
Hrs 9 am - 9:00 pm, M-F Closed 1:30-2:00 pm Lunch

Emergent Care
Phelps Co. Regional Medical Center ER
1000 West 10th Street, Rolla, MO

University of MO - St. Louis
Tara VanDeVoorde, Sr HR Specialist
Ph 314.516.5258

Authorized Providers/Facilities
SSM Urgent Care
Maryland Heights Bridgeton

Concentra Urgent Care
8340 N Broadway, St Louis

After Hours or Emergent Care
DePaul Hospital - St. Louis
12303 DePaul Dr Bridgeton Mo
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